
ALL SORTS.

Don’t go to law unless-you
have nothing to lose: lawyer's
houses are built on fools
heads.

Mohammedanism has been ‘
de?ned as that blessed religi?
on which makes people wash?
themselves.

The most serious charge
yet made against Mr. Beecher
is that he Was the ?rst man to
o?‘er a chromo to subscribers.

A lady barber has been
driven out of Dubuque by the
married ladies of that place.
The latter thought she scrap-
ed acquaintance too easily:~

If anything will impress
the human mind with awe, it
is the expression on the man’s
face who has just been aroused
from snoring in church.

California house-keepers
have found one little objec-
tion to Chinese cooks, When
John gets out of spirits he is
apt to poison the whole family.

A Milwaukee woman far
gone With consumption, beg-

iged the doctor to give her
something that would keep
her up until the verdict of the
Beecher Committee was pub-
lgshed.
It is true that there’s nothing

like advertising, but a public
of?cer, with nothing but his
salary of $2,000 to live on,
should be careful not to give
his wife more than $5,000
worth ofdiamonds at one time.

There are more white wom—-
en in Tennessee than negro
women who cannot read or

and write.
. __‘o’#__

AN ABTLEss Wanton. —Some one
has said that soda-water was a luxury
not often to be indulged in by a poor
man; but the following incident seems

to disprove the statement. Some time
ago a very seedy-looking customer step-
ped up to a stand where soda water was

sold, and demanded lemon soda. After

drinking long and deeply, he puts down

the empty glass, wipes his mouth with

a hankerchief that had once been white,
fumbles in his vest pocket, plaintively

inquires of the clerk whether he is cruel

enough to “take a man’s last penny?”

Clerk says most decidedly that he is
barbarous even for such a deed; seedy

party quickly produces one cent, hands

it to the clerk and walks off, remarking,
“ Well, that is my last cent; you said

you would take a man's last cent for a Iglass of soda.” The clerk was just four

cents short that night. '

Axscno'rn or THAD anvnxs.—Pierce
M. B. Young. now a Representative in

Congress from Mississippi, was a Con-

federate General and in graduate from

West Point. He came to Washington
after the war, seeking to have his disu-
hilities removed. He is a ?ne, manly,

fellow, and seems to have aeoepted the

xesult of the war in good faith. He

went to Thad Stevens, who was Chair-
man of the Election Committee, and
Thad began to play with him, as he
sometimes did with those whom he in~

tended to make his victim. He said:
"You are a graduate of West Point. I

believe.” ‘

“Yes. sir."
Educated at the expense of the Unit-

ed States, I believe. which you, swore
faithfully to defend?"

“Yes, sir."

V “Youwere Brigade Commander in the

raid in Pennsylvania. which destroyed

the property of so many of my constit~ ‘
uents?" ‘

"‘Yes, sir."
"Itwas a squad of men under ycur

direct charge and under your personal

command, that burned my rolling mill

down?" .
“Yes,sir."

"‘Young thought he was gone, but see~

dug that the old veteran _had come into

the possession of the last fact. which

~Xqung did not dream he knew. it was

impossible to deny the truth ofhis ques-

tion. Thad roared out, “I like your

{in-ed impudence. I will see that your

disabilities are removed. Good morn-

ing." The next day the bill passed the

Howie. __.—.4o?

Nsws Scumr.— An Eastern report-

er describes Mr. Tilton as a man who
"stands six feet and a half in his socks.
with hair like Absalom and legs like a

gira?'e’s."
The New York Sun describes Gaynor,

the prosecutor in the Beecher-Tilton
buniness. as "a blueseyed young man,

well dressed and sober."

The Woodhull is astonished at Mrs.

Tilton’s audacity. She says everybody

' acquainted with Mrs. Tilton knows her

to be a chronic liar, which goes far to.

ward establishing Mrs. Tilton's character

“forveracity.
W

I? A Missouri man wheeled his wife,

who is a cripple. three miles to see a

funeral. The poor woman said it was

the ?rst day's real pleasure she had seen
for seven years. ‘

z? The last Radical Congress under-l
took in various ways to cripple thel
freedom of the press. but the climax of‘
infamous endeavor-was reached in the
Inew poehge law, which goes into oper-
lation on the lat of Jnnxary next, when

[publishers will be compelled to prepay
postage by the pound on every paper
thy send to the Post omoe.

‘ Q When a member of the Boston
Common Council talks too long. the
bored hand him a card inscribed: “Hire
ahnll.”

EF A policeman in Detroit heard
that a citizen had been badly injured,
and he called at the house to obtain the
particulars. He found the man lying
on the lounge, with his face bound up,
and his head badly scratched. vHe ask—-
ed: “What is the matter? Did he get
run over. or fall down stairs?" "No,
not exactly," replied his wife; " but he

wanted to run the house his way. and I

iwanted to run it my way; and there he
y is."

I? The “oldest inhabitant "of the
world died in Virginia the other day at
the age of 134 years. He was a man of

‘mixed Indian and African blood, and a
‘few days before his death had a distinct.
recollection of event that occurred be—-

fore the Revolution. Singularly —and
this event is the only one that inclines
us to discredit the story—he never was
General Washington’s body servant,
and never ministered to the want: of

Lafayette.

E?‘ In Germany, when the vote of a.
jury stands six against six the prisoner
is acquitted. A vote of seven against
?ve leaves the decision to the Conrt.nnd

by a vote of eight against four the pris-
oner is convicted.

The editor of the Panama Star appol- 1
ogizes for the nonvappearancagpf his
paper by saying that he had to haul o?‘
to digbuckshoz out of his legs.

AN Ixsnnaxcn AGENT BEATEN.—Be~
tween Kenosha and Milwaukee, says a
Wisconsin paper. an insurance agent en-
tered a car. and, having issued tickets
to several of the passengers, approached
an elderly lady, who, it afterwards ap-

peared, was deaf. 1
“Madame. would you like to insure

against accidents?" inquired the agent.
“I'm going to Oshkosh to visit my

darter, who is married up there and has

got a baby."
The agent raised his voice a little.
“Would you like to insure your life

against accident?”
“She’s married two years and a half.

It's a gal."
Agent still louder.
"I'm an insurance agent, madame;

don i:you want your lifeinsured against
accident?"

“O, I didn’t understand you,” said
the old lady. “No, her name is John-
son; my name is Evans, and Ilive ?ve
miles from Kenoshn.”

The agent vanished.

A Chicago clergyman relates the fol-
lowing anecdote: “I once married a
handsome mung couple, and as I took
the bride by the hand at the close ofthe

ceremony, and gave -her my warmest

congratulations. she tossed her pretty

face, and pointing to the bridegroom,
replied. ‘Ithink he is the one to be;
congratulated.’ ”

Gaunt—The following extracts from

a letter to the British Colonist. from Cus-

aim, of date Aug. 9, will be of interest

to some of our renders:
There has been a good deal of sick-

ness here, in the shape of rheumatism.
scurvy, and mountain fever, caused by

exposure and the lack of proper nour-

ishment. Rheumatism appears to be
the chef complaint, and a great many

su?‘er feaxfully. .

The weather is now eel-y bad. It has

been raining for a month with only two‘
?ne days. and is growing so cold that
by the 10th of September I think they
will all have to leave

I am willing to stake my last pound
of beans kand that is equal to a man’s
life in a. country like this) that diggings
for 500 men will not be found north of

l “Cariboo.” Of course merchants, tra-
ders and steamboat men will give you a
highly-colored picture of these North-
ern Gold Fields next fall, hoping to in-
duce another rush, that they may reap
another golden harvest. Lon't come
here to look for gold. Ifyou do. you
will return without it.

Outside of a half a dozen of claims
on Dease Creek, the country is not ?t
for Chinaman’e diggings. Two or three

hundred men could have made wages

here this season if ?our could be obtain-
ed for about S2O per 100 1135., with eve~
rythtng else in proportion, which would
have been the case had not every ani~
we] been bought up and monopolized;
and now I am told the Indians who

have been packing for a living are bou’t
in order that the small traders may be
shut out from sending anything into

the mines.
The distance from Dense Lake to Tel-

egraph Creek in my estimation is not‘

over 75 miles, and for pack autumn: 1
equal to the best macadamized road, 1
with the best of pasturage for nearly the
whole way. The pack trains make the
round trip in 8 and 9 days, and the In-
dians in 6, and one packer told me that
10 to 12 cents me would be big ~fréight
on this route. But it appears that the
game of “grab" has been played to the
detriment ofthe many by the few who?hold the reins for the time being. 1
V [3’ Time is m3s:ana ml?y people

pay their debts with it.

w A Kentucky farmer refused to

look at a sample sewing machine not
long ago. as he always, “sewed wheat
by hand." He is related to the man
who did not want a threshing machine
on his farm, " for," said he “give me a.
harness tug or a barrel stave, and I can
make my family toe the mark according

‘ to the law and the Scripture."

Pawns or Mum—One-hnlf of the‘
men who become intemperate are driven
from home because of its lack of cou~
geniality. These unhappy homes are
full of scoldings and fretfulness. The
mgtger spends her evenings talking
about the unfeithfullness of servants,
and the father mourns about the family
expenses; and these parents are not eat-
is?ed until their children feel as badly
as they do. For such young people you
need a' reading~room. There is also a
large class of young men inboarding
houses who need such a resort. In win-
ter they have no ?re in their rooms.and
if they want to read in the parlor they
are hindered by groups of ladies, talk.-
ing spiritedly about new sets of furs, or
three or four gentlement paying their at«
tentions to a lady, each one determined
to stay until the others are gone.

Many of our young men need, for
reading purposes, a room well warmed,
well lighted. and quiet, and they can
?nd it nowhere except in the public li-
brary. Is it not better for them to re-'
sort to such places than to the public
bar-room? This question should a!-
ways ?nd an af?rmative answer.

Usns or me Cnnnnr Team—At the
Michigan Pomological meeting, Mr. H.
S. Chubb paidu tribute to the cherry
tree, which, in every posrtion, contrib-
utes in some way to the comfort and
service of man. . “Even the gum which
exudes from its wounds is precious for
medicinal purposes and makes an excel~
lent muclllage;”its fruit is handsome;

, is undoubtedly the best that is canned
or preserved; for drying, it has “no
equal in the whole realm ofcommerce,"
its curative properties are universally
conceded, and its rich color is the ac~
knowledged standard of beauty on the
lips of the most charming of women.
Nor is this all. Its timber ranks high;
“the household furniture next best to
walnut and mahogany is made of Mich- ‘
igan cherry, and thence transported to
all parts of the world; the best printers'
furniture is manufactured from Michi—-
gan cherry, and distributed from thence
wherever civilization has carried the
printing press. Cherry, grown wild in
the woods of Michigan, is sought for by i
the manufacturer of school furniture, as
the best wood they can ?nd for their
purpose. It is easily worked: receives
a good polish, has a delightful lively}
color. and, in contrast with maple and ‘
walnut, gives a pleasing variety to dec~ .
orative cabinet and carpentry work,
which of late years hate introduced a
new charm to dwelling, o?ce, store, ‘
railroad car, steamboat, and private car-
riage. The wood is hard without being
coarse or knotty and its grain though
not prominent, is ?ne and beautiful."
Thankful ought we to be, and proud,
that we live in a land and enjoy a cli~
mate where this fruit and timber can be
grown.

PI LE DRIVE R
“

D101; Atkins "

(DOUBLE STEAM ENGINE)

Best appointed ever on Puget Sound

IS NOW PREPARED TO BUILD
Wharves. drive Foundations for

Stone or Brick Buildings; drive Pile
Trestling for liaiironds, and to load Ves-
sels with Spars, Piles or Timber, and
will go to any part of the Sound.

Add:ess.
H.A. ATKINS.

‘ Seattle. W. T.
N. B.—Ca.rgoea of Piles furnished at shor:

notice. ~ H 7 je‘24

Seattle Market,
Corner Commercial and

Washington streets.

seattle. W- T-

V‘V.BA UNTON,
PROPRIETOR,

Retail Dealer in,

Beef. Pork, Mutton, Veal,
Vegelables, Hams, Bacon,

. Shoulders and Lard.

Sausages of all kinds,
and Dried Beef.

3' Patronage respectfnlly solicited.
‘ Seattle, August 27, 1874.

K: E ! K: E: y
Dmma THE comm; SEASON I AM

pmpm‘ed m furnish Ice ln any quantity,
and would respectfully solicit orders from Seat-

Z‘nq.””11-? “é?m’l‘lé‘?f?i‘l‘i‘.f“it’2l?$3332“0 . . so , 1c s
RICHARD BALE.

Pony Saloon.
ap 30~tf. Steilucoom.

‘ READ THIS
; SP 0 RTSM EN.
‘I . .

1 an A 003:er mum or

’ Gatridges of All ?zes. '
Ammunition. full asset-Met.

Fishing Tackle of all kinds.

V Spoon Books, a large stock.

In fuel. everything that sportsmen ro-

vqnire, which he o?ers at wholesale and
retnlh

Store on Commercial street, Seattle,
“11‘. May 21874.

PUGET SOUND DISPATCH SEATTLE,W. T. THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1874.

sues IS LIFE J
The largest and best selected stock of General Merchandise!

Ever offered in his country, can be found at

(m: .?thwsbmta 913 mm. «‘1: @s.
<9 ‘

Our new two-story building is ?lled from Garret to Cel-
er; all of which we offer at prices that

DEIF'Y COMPETITION 33 -

Our past succecs in business is suf?cient guaranteeEto the
Public that they will be dealt with

ON THE SQUAT{E.

Our stock consists in part of the following, viz:

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Tobacco and

Cigars. Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oil, Var-
nish, Brushes, Carpets, Oil-cloths, Curtains and
Window blinds, Shelf Hardware, Carpenter and
Blacksmith tools, Iron, Steel, Chain, Bolts, Rivets,
Ship Chandler“ and Cordage, Lime, cement, Plas-
ter of Paris, Hay, Feed, Cumberland Coal. Flows
and other farmng‘ implements.

Infact anything and everything in general

use in this country.
7

We do not import: “Direct from England," but one of our ?rm keeps a Chinese
servant whom be imported DIRECT from Oregon.

We have a resident partner in the Market and our purchases are made to the
VERY BEST ADVANTAGE.

To Country Dealers we would say, and say it in truth too, that they? can mak
Saving by purchasing of us instead of going below.

1Thankful for past patronage. we take this method of inviting the Pnblia to give‘
‘ us a call and we guarantee that they shall not regret doing: so. '

‘ SCHWABACHER BROS.& CO.
___________.________._._____.—.

f c: ; 0

Written”! t 3 gamut} mm,
W

jinn JMPOIQEPQ AND PEALEr-Q IN 1
Hardware, Groceries, j

l

Wines and Liquors, :
.1

Flour and Feed.
SUGAF’ rEA, TOBACCO, COFFEE ETC.,

re continually adding to their Stock on hand to meet
the increasing demand of the Puget Sound trade and

the public generally. ,

Price List, not higher than San Francisco iobbing price.
14 might added.

CALL AND EX:&.MINE_

Warehouse and Wharf adjoining Steamboat landing.

STORE AJVD OFFICE, bO?IaIIJ‘JRCI?L STREE]

SEATTLE, W. ‘l‘.

W—-

CE'EAVV’FGEED s3l; EEARRHNGT‘QN,
AGENTS FOR 133'

gunpoint ?r;Ettaurgncp murmur-. 1: 'nf gunman.
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1 l f, "f'7’?" a, :V Notarial Seals

l ' ‘ SA“~ 3; CUTTO ORDER.

1 i, ' \"zlé/?”" ‘4 $35: Price of SealaudPress,com-
?‘{6/% \,/Q , K 7779» plcte, $lO 00 at
e, ‘\ :z-r "
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‘1Ou??? We Go JAMESON 80

J. F. Morrill& CO"
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Comnlercial Street. Seattle, W. T.

__Sign-u“ CITY DRUG STORE.” ,

RM” \‘Ct‘é‘a »"
"

é; .inka‘
Egr ‘35“ JASI R. ROBBINS 2523:; ~”64:“?- . {‘3 ‘
4a: « 1‘77; ‘

24?. 4’l‘l‘h‘:; ~ fr?l?h '
\‘T??'?t ten?- ’53-” Hlft,, 7. 7 “

~ :23.“ ls§ v . 1%!"Eager -j Ei; 11.x: a; ja: ~. g4; Jr“ ‘

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Wines,

Branches, W hlskeys,
ETC., ETC.._ ETC.

No. 15 Commercial st. Seattle, W. T
Genuine Cutter Whiskey always on Hand,

[‘KEARNEY’S
1 FLUID EXTRACT

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY;

__mn_.

HEIGHTS DESEASE,
m A posnxvm REMEDY rO3

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,
Diabetes, Dyspepsia,

Nervous Debility,
Dropsy, _

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine
Irritation, In?amntion or Ulceraiion

or TEE

,BLADDER AND IxIDNEYS,
, Spermatorhoea,
Lexicon-hues or Whites, Dimases of the Pros-

tnte Gland, Stone in the Blndd r,
Calculus. Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and Mn-

cus MilkyDischarges.

Elm T 383%
'l’er anently Cures all Diseases ox tha 1

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL €
SWELLINGS. \

Existing in Men, Women and Children, ‘

Q‘ no MAHEB WHAT THE Ami 43:!
Prof. Steele Rays:

" One bottle of Kearney"
Fluid Extract Bin-1m in wurth morn than all oth
er Buclms combined."

Price, One Dollar mar Bottle, orSix Bottles to
Five Dollars

Depot, 104 Duane St., N. Y.
CRANE & BRIGHAM. Wholesale

Agents San Francisco. Culifornia.

A Physician in attendnnée to answer correa
pondence and give advice gratis.

9' Send stamp for Pamphlets, free. W

-—’l‘oTHE—-
4% . . .Nervous g Debihtated

OF BOTH SEXES.

No Chnrge for advice or Consultation.

DR. 3. B. Dion, graduate of Je?'vrson Medi-

cal College, Philadelphia, author of several val-

urble works, can be consulted on all diseases of

the Sexual 0t Urinary Organs, (which he has

made an especial study) either iv male or fe—-

mnle, no matter from what cause originating

or of how long standing. A practice of :50

yen: enables him to trout diseases with suc-

cess. Cures guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance (an forward letter describ-
ng symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay

postage.
Semi for the Guide to Health, Price l?cts.

J. B. DYOTT, M. 1).,

Physidisu and Surgeon. 104 Duane St., N .

Jan. Bo—ly
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MARKET!

MILLSTREET, SEATTLE.

F. V. SNYDER, Proprietor.

r , _ THE PROPRIETOR OF THE
3153' »: above Market, having t‘llttl't‘d

'

_» .“ into arrangements whereby
... I‘. he will be enabled to supply

the Citizens ofScattlc and vicinitywith the
.

..
,

Choxcest Lieu-. 5 S: V egetables
Respectfully states that hyatrict attention to

minim-5s nu \Viil cum mum to supply the wants
"I his mu-mmers with alleles that are of su-
peiior quality. '

_At hisutnbllslimvnt.(‘,omod Ila-f and Pork
Smukml Ll. uts. Purl; and hula-gnu buumd‘o»;

Head Choose, ’l‘ripc, utc..clc.mny always be LILLL

516‘ F. V. SNYDER
77—. ~ -

.. 2:: 7N“, T:
P “aim ?ll ind @419! JLEV LJ‘ Li:

“1"?"
.i 7-. A ’1

x ‘ ‘ < , 'Bit ‘5 gill-i},it
__o.__.

I ELISHA P. FERRY. GOVERNOR OF THE

’ Territory of Washington. do lit-ruby du-

cliu‘e that ngunvml elvrtion willbe hold in mid
Territory on Tun-alloy the lhll‘llday of Non-m-

--ber. A. D. one thousand eight lmudrul and sci-_-

«my-four, at whit li thv following named otli- ‘
cers willbe elected. viz:

A Duh-gum to rrprusunt said Territory inthe i
Forty-mural Gang-n,» of the United States. ‘

A Prosecuting Azlurncy for the First Judicial ‘
District. 1

APro-«et‘uting Attorney for the Second Judi- ‘
cial District. 1

A Prosecuting Attorney for the Third Judicial ‘
District. ‘

MFlllhl‘l‘S of both branches of the Legislative
Assembly. ‘ _

The elt'Cl?t'S will also at said election vote

“For" at "Against“ culling n Convention to
form a State Coustihition.

M In Tommi-my whereof I have here-

{ SEAL. ; unto set my hand and caused the
M Great Seal of the Territory to be

af?xed. _ ‘ -_ ‘ ‘ >

i: 01 ‘n. m; this soventernih day ofAu—lmean? i). 3on: thousand eight hundred and ‘
Runny-rout, and of the Indi-tliilendzm of the

. - . 5 - the uinct astven ‘mum m" 5
ELISHAP. FERRY,

t e Governor:33;“ (3,_ Sunni. Soc'y of the Territory.

‘ so LDI E RB’

NO. 34- MONTGBMERY BLOCK,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

__. 0 _—

l‘l.AIKEN. ATTORNEY-AT-LAWANDW. Commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic in Call: thi'niu and Nevada, willgive
prompt attention to :i;e collection of Addition-nlTravel Day, now one California and Novxulii
Volunteers discharged more than three hundrrd
miles from home, Soldiers can depvnd on fi-irdealing. Information given freon! charge. Whenwriting enclose stump for reply and state coni-
puny. Congreas has eandedthe time for ?ling
claims for additional Bounty under Art of July
28, 1866. to January. 1875. aonll such claimsmust be made befon- thnttime. Original Bonn.
ty of SIOO has been allowed all volunteers who
enlisted before July 2211, 1861 for three years. ifnot paid the same when discharged. Land Wor-
nnls con be obtained for services rendered bo—-
{nre 18.35. but not for services in the laie war.
Pensions lot late war and war of 181') obtaincd
and increased when allowed for less than dron-
bilifyWarrants, but. no pensions are allowed to
Herman and Florida. war soldiers. Stat:- of
Texas has granted Pentium; fo- surviving veter-
ms of the Texas quolntion. New Orleans and
Mobile Prize Money is now due and heing paid.
W. H. Aiken also attends to General Law and
Collection Business. angJS-(Sm

THE (10-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between the undersigned in dis-

solved bymutu? consent. Allpersons indoht.
ed to the ?rm will mike payment to Thomas
kason. who willpayall demands.

‘

THOMAS JACKSO‘A. .
' W. RAY.

Port:Blakolv,August 5. 13

. R. R. R.
MDWAY’S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from one to twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

“to: reading this advertisement need any
ONE SUFFER WITH RAIN.

Badwny’s Besdy Relief is a Cure for Ev'ry Pain.
Itwas the ?rst and is

The Only Pam Remedy
that instant]: stops the most excmcinting pains,
ullnys in?mations. and cures Congestions.
whether or the Lungs. Stomach. Bo wels, or oth
er glands or organs. by one application.

4 INFROM 1TU 7&0 MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciat’ng the pull:
the rheumntlc‘ Bed-ridduan?rm, Crippled.
Nervo‘is, Neuralgic, or prostmtcd with disease
may suffer,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
,v. Will u?'rml Instant Ease. ,

In?ammation of the Kidneys. z‘
Inflammation of the Bladder 3

In?ammation of the Bowl-ls. ‘
Conw-xtion of tlmLungs.

Sore Throat. Dimcult Breathing. .
I’nlpilutiouof the Heart:

Hysterics, Group, Diphtheria. lQatari-h, In?uenza. ‘
Headache. Toothache.

Nenralgia, Rheumatism. "

Cold Chills, Agile Chills.
The application of the Ready Relief tn the

part or parts \vliun- the pain or difficulty exists
will word cage and cunzt‘nrt.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will
in .few moments cure Cranium, Sputum, Sour
Stonmrh, Heartburn. Sick Ht Macho. Diarrhea.
Dyseutery. Colic. Wind inthc Bowcla, and 11l

‘Internal Pains.

1 Tran-lots should always ran": a bottle of
lßadwny’s “03(1” Kalil-f with them. A
few drops in wntL-r will prrvuiit sickness or
pains from change 09' water. If is better thin
French Brandy or Bitters as a Mimulunt.

FE) L‘ix’ .~1.l "1) .‘IVil'?'.
Fever and Agm- nmwl l‘ur ?fty cents. Then

is int :1 rcmrdiul agent in this worm that will
cure Fever and Aguw. and all min-r Mulurious,
Bilious. Srarlet. Typhoid, 1" How. and other
Feve'r?luillml by li.\ll\'\'.\YH’PILLS) 50 quick“
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per
bottle. Sold by Druggists.

1"!HEALTH ! BEAUIY ! !
Strongnml Pnur “it‘llRival-Im'rrigc of Flesh

and Weight—Clear SLin and Brautiful Coni-
plcxion securud to all.

DR. R ADWAY’S
SARSAPABILLIAAY RESULV’ENT

Has made the iuunt ASKDDISIIIHL’CIIh'S:so quick,
so rupiil HIVthe Champs tlze hmly undergoes.
mull-r the llllllltut'uof this lrulv wuudcrfu], '
lit-divine, that '

Every Day an Increase In Flash and
\‘l'eighl is Seen and Felt.

l THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of mu SAIISAPAIIILLIAN’RE—-

SOLVENT coininnnicatvs through the Blood.
Sweat, l’rine. and other ?uids and juiu-a01 the
system the vigor of lifts, for itrepairs the wastes
of the body withnew and sound mutt-rial. Scrot-
ula. Syphillis, Consumption. (ilnndulardinensa,
Clot-rs in the Throat. .‘quth. 'l‘innnrs. Nodes in
the Glands and other part; of the byblcu). Sore
Eyes. Strumous Disrhargus from “.10 Ears. and
the won’t forms of Skin dismiscs, Eruptions,
Fever Sores. Sl'alil Head. hing Worm. Salt
leun. l-lrysipelus. Arne, Blm-k Spots, Worms
in the ?ush. Tumors. Cancers in the. Womb. and
all \i‘ruhvning anal painful discharges, Night
Sweats. Loss of Sin-rm, and all wastes of life
principlv. air within the cizrzniivi range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry. 2.11:1 a tow days’
use \vxllprove to any psrson using itfor either
of than-forms of disease its potent power to
cure them.

ll’ the patient, daily becomes reduced by the
wastes and du-uiuyu.~:itinn that is- continually
progressing, S‘U'L‘L‘P’ls in urn-sting thusn wastes,
and repairs the sanu- with va material made
mun iimltyblood—and this. the SAhSAPARXL—-
LIAN willand does secure. _

Not only does thn Sursupnrillian Resolvent
excel all known rvnmlial :zgruts in th? rum of
Chronic, Scrut‘ulmis. Cnmtitution v.l, and Skin
disease; but it is the only positive cue for

KIDNEY 6’: SLALDER COMPLAINTS,
['riuary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stuprtaqo of W-xttr, Incontinent‘e of
['rinu, Bright's Dist-asp, Albuminurin. and inlll
cases where. thrrc are lirirk—(lllsldeposits. or
the WHtt'l‘is. thick, tion 15‘. mixed with substan.
('OS like the White of an egg. or thrrnds like
white silk. or thm- is a lllul‘llld,dark bilious 3p—-
ponrnnm, and whitv- hone (lust deposits, Ind
whvn lhl'l‘t: is n prir‘liing. 1-llrlli111! n-nsntion
“hen parsing \Yutrr. and pain in the Small of
the Ban-k minimum: thz- Lnins. Price, $1 00.

“forum. ~Thc only known and sure Remedy
for Worms—Pin. Turns, etc.
Tumor 0f 1"? )‘Nrrs‘ ?l‘ou'l‘l? Cured by

Butlu'ny’s Bc-snivent.
lli.vl:m.Y. )lln‘iuJuly 13.]R69.

Dn. RADWArz—I hu‘l- 11ml ()vnrian 'l'nrunr in
the nvnrils mil bowels. All the Doctors said
" than: was no hz 1p for it." I triud awry thing
that v.15 rcmnmmnlml. hut un?lxing helped me.
I Paw yniirResolvnnt, and thought I would try
it:but had no faith in it, hocnusr I had su?'erPd
furtm lw- years. I tool; six lmtth F of the Re-
Slvlvt'?l.and one boY of limlwu)'; hills. and two

'llutilr.~(:f your ht My lii-liil‘: and tlu-rv is not a
sin: of tumor inLow on or t‘t-lt. anl I f-zel bet-
ter. Slllllfltf.llltl:llli-1ltl‘rllllllIIHIV'l-l'l'twelve
}'t.-.r::. Thu “‘Ul‘nl humor was‘ in the lrft side of
13w howls, “vu-lhv :n-oin. I write this to you
2' :Niinh= Vcm Alf Uibtl'h‘. You t'tlllpuhlnih itif
you ('ll‘il?c. HANNAHP. KNAPP.

IPIE. Riki3“ ASPS
PERFECT FUEME‘JE PILLS.

p 013”: MI; {3sth til-3. (-lr‘gzirltl)‘90:1th With sweet
sum. 1 urge. ll'?lllult'. jinril‘v. cleinse. and
Sll’t?lulhtll. Ratluuy's I‘f‘ls.for ?u cure of all
ldisni-tli r< ni' tli.- Mninnrh. 15.an L'mwls. Kid-

. uvys. lilmlilrr, Xi rvom: Diseases” Henducha,
constiivnfinns. (1. mi'.':«i.r:-.~.. liitligtstion, Dys-
xii-Imin. liillwusm 35. Brahms Ft'Vt‘l‘, In?amma-
tion of the Bum-k. Pilm. and :illDerangements
of the lnu-mnl Viscvra. Wurranted to alive: 5
positive cum. I'ni't-Ey \‘t'tzt tnblc. containing no
murvnrv. minvrnls. orilrletcrious drugs.
mum-.. ... __. ,

L3" Uhserw the following q-mptoms result-
‘ing from Dismal: rs of this Digvstave Organs:

Constipation, Inward Pilri. Fullness of the
Blood in tho. Btu-1.1. Al illityot'nu-Stomach. Nau-
snn. Heartluu'n. Digl'sz of Fund, Fullness or
Weight in tho stomach. flour Enictation?, Sink-
ing or Flattering: at the Pit of the Stomach.
Soimininx of iho Head, llurrix‘dand dif?cult
Brcuthing; Flutt- ring at the Heart, Choking or

Su?rwaling Sonaafions when in slaving posture
Dimm-ss of Vision. Dots or Webs before the
Sight. I‘ivl‘l‘and Dull Pains in the val. Dem
cipnny n! Pilrspn‘ntinn. lelmmrss of the Skin
and By 2:, Pain in the Side. Chest. Limbs. and
suddnn l’lushvs of llcrt. Burning: in the Flesh.

A few doses of lt \DWAY'S PILLS will free
the system from all the above named disorders.
Prim-o, 2:“) (This per box. SOLn BY Dncomm

‘ READ “FALSE AND TRUE." Send one-
letter stamp to RA DWAY Fe (70.. No. 87 Maiden.
Lane New York Information worth thousands:
will be sent you. J lily‘l2 167‘ ‘

PAINTING !

T. 11. STRIN GIIAM
DOES ALL KINDS OF

House,
Carriage.

Sign and
__. Boat Painting.

. Gunning,
Guilding,

Bronzing.

Vumishing,

, Paper-banging”

1 w., no.
‘ ‘7 Shop 021 MillEirmt. Sca:tle."€i

‘ je24

'

*~‘ H lUmted Em: 19:3 ote ~

Corner .Main, 5 Commerciat
513773191432

.4. JOIL/VS ON, Proprietor

fILL COMPARE FAVORABLYW with any hotel on the Sound.

___._,___._#——___________._.

Wall {Paper !
_.°__

PAPER . HANGINu
‘ Done to Order

BY

E. CALVERT."
» Mill Streez, Seattle, W. i
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